
69PREMIUM LIST
Department M-2 – AMATEUR HANDMADE CRAFTS

DAWN ROUSH, Superintendent (815-494-1902)
Mailed entries must be postmarked before Midnight, Saturday, July 15th

Entries can be made in person and will be taken in the Administration Bldg. on the fairgrounds 
which will be open on Saturday July 22nd, and July 23rd, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm ONLY.

Entry Fee $.50 cents        Entry Must Be Made By Exhibitor – Amateurs Only
One Entry Per Premium Number                    Judges decisions are final 

Administration Fee $1.00 Per Exhibitor, if entered in more than 1 Home Ec. Dept. will only be charged $1.00 Total 
Money for Exhibitor’s tickets and entry fees must accompany entry blank

NO EXHIBITOR TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED UNTIL ITEMS TO BE EXHIBITED ARE BROUGHT TO FAIRGROUNDS
Premiums Offered – $644.00

Exhibitor tickets must be purchased at the time entries are made. If not purchased, exhibitor will have to pay a gate fee 
on Sunday to come in and pick up your check and your entries, otherwise the building will be opened by the secretary 
on Monday, August 14th from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm ONLY.

AMATEUR DIVISION – OPEN ONLY TO THOSE WHO DERIVE NO 
INCOME FROM THEIR CERAMICS, SCRAPBOOKING, OR JEWEL-
RY. All articles for exhibit must be brought in on Sunday, August 6th from 
1:00 pm thru 5:00 pm or Monday, August 7th from 1:00 pm thru 7:30 pm. 
All exhibits must be in place by Monday night by 7:30 pm

Non-Livestock Home Economics Bldg. will be closed all day Tues-
day. Starting on Wednesday the building will be open daily from 10:00 
am to 9:30 pm.

Premium checks and exhibits can be picked up in department 
on Sunday, starting at 3:00 pm until 6:00 pm for both checks and 
exhibits. All entries must be checked out with the Superintendent be-
fore removing. No article can be entered more than one year. Plaster 
cast pieces not accepted. Entry to be 1 item, not a grouping.

Not responsible for loss or accidents, but will use every effort 
to avoid same.

NO PURCHASED DOLLS.

Premium      Premium
Number 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Number 1st 2nd 3rd 4th

I. UNFIRED STAINS
2549. Opaque (no antiquing).......................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2550. Antique ..............................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2551. Dry brush ...........................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2552. Stain w/Glitter effects .........................................$5 $3 $2 $1

II. DECORATED ARTWARE
2553. Underglaze ........................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2554. One-strokes .......................................................$5 $3 $2 $1

III. GLAZES ON ARTWORK
2555. Combination glazes (one or more glaze
  coats to cause a special effect) .........................$5 $3 $2 $1
2556. Gloss glazing .....................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2557. Decals ................................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2558. Lustres ...............................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2559. Satin-matte glazing ............................................$5 $3 $2 $1

IV. MISCELLANEOUS CERAMICS
2560. Porcelain Christmas Tree Ornament .................$5 $3 $2 $1
2561. Any Christmas or Winter item ...........................$5 $3 $2 $1
2562. Easter or Spring item .........................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2563. Halloween or Fall, any item Not over 18" ...........$5 $3 $2 $1
2564. Combination, glaze and stain .............................$5 $3 $2 $1
2565. Patriotic or Summer item .................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2566. Ornament Unfired Stains ...................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2567. Ornament Glazes ..............................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2568. Porcelain, any ....................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2569. Lighted Ceramic item, any technique .................$5 $3 $2 $1
2570. Best of Show Ceramics – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette

V. SCRAPBOOKING
2571. Assorted Holiday cards, 4 pcs ...........................$5 $3 $2 $1
2572. Assorted Greeting cards, 4 pcs .........................$5 $3 $2 $1
2573. Birthday Greeting cards, 4 pcs ...........................$5 $3 $2 $1
2574. Scrapbooking, 2 pages ......................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2575. Best of Show Scrapbooking – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette

VI. JEWELRY
2576. Jewelry, any article, all metal .............................$5 $3 $2 $1
2577. Jewelry, any article, pearl or beads ...................$5 $3 $2 $1

2578. Jewelry, any article, plastic .................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2579. Jewelry set, 3 piece set ......................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2580. Recycled Jewelry pieces (provide photo/ 
  description of original jewelry) ............................$5 $3 $2 $1
2581. Best of Show Jewelry – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette

VII. PAINTED ROCKS–3# LIMIT
2582. Landscape or Marine painted rock ....................$5 $3 $2 $1
2583. Animal painted rock ...........................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2584. Sport theme painted rock ...................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2585. Figure, Portrait or Character painted rock ..........$5 $3 $2 $1
2586. Still Life painted rock ..........................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2587. Best of Show Painted Rocks – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette

VIII. GLASS (No pieces larger than 12"x12")
2588. Stained glass, copperfoil ...................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2589. Stained glass, leaded ........................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2590. Glass, Mosaic any ..............................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2591. Fused glass, any ................................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2592. Etched glass, any ...............................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2593. Best of Show Glass – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette

IX. DIAMOND ART
(No pieces larger than 16"x12" not including the frame and  

MUST BE FRAMED AND WIRED to hang, NO saw tooth hooks,  
NO Magnetic hangers)

2594. Animal Diamond Art ...........................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2595. Landscape or Marine Diamond Art ...................$5 $3 $2 $1
2596. Still Life Diamond Art ..........................................$5 $3 $2 $1
2597. Figure, Portrait or Character Diamond Art ..........$5 $3 $2 $1
2598. Best of Show Glass – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette

X. HOBBIES AND CRAFTS
2599. Gazing ball or stepping stones–no bowling balls .$5 $3 $2 $1
2600. Hand Painted Plastic Miniatures, People ..........$5 $3 $2 $1
2601. Hand Painted Plastic Miniatures, Animal ............$5 $3 $2 $1
2602. Hand Painted Plastic Miniatures, Any other .......$5 $3 $2 $1
2603. Best of Show Hobbies and Crafts – Limited to exhibitor
  2 yrs in a row....................................................$15...........Rosette


